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T l le  classification of total anomalous pulnlonary re- 
l_ nous return (TAPVR) is based on the route of 
blood return fronl the hmgs to tile lleart. In the nlost 
colnmon type, the supra-cardiac form of TAPVR 
(TAPVR type I), blood from tllc pulmonary veins joins 
into a common pulmonary venous confluence posterior 
to tllc left atriuln.L2 Tim blood then drains superiorly 
from this confluence through a vertical vein into either 
the left innominate veiu, tllc superior vcna cava, or the 
azygous veiu. 
Tile severity of synlptoms in TAPVR depends pri- 
nlarily on tile degree of pulnmnary venous ollstruction, 
a conlplication tllat is less frequent in tile supracardiac 
type tlmn in tim infracardiac type. In cases witll little or 
no ollstruction, tile only common symptom is lnild ey- 
anosis, wllich may go UlmOticcd at birth. But with 
severe pldmonary venous obstruction, patients can 
I)resent in extremis with severe cyanosis, respiratory 
distress, and acidosis witllin tile first few hours of life. 
Chest radiographs typically sllow a lmrnml heart size 
with evidence of Imlmonary venous congestion. Tile 
diagnosis is usually established by two-dimensional 
echoeardiogral)hy. Cardiac catlleterization is seldom 
necessary unless required for therapeutic measures, 
sucll as enlargement of a restrictive atrial septal defect 
with an atrial septostomy. 
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
Patients with nonobstructcd TAPVR sllouhl undergo 
elective rcpair within a few clays after diagnosis. Tllosc 
who present witll syluptoms in the ncwl)orn period 
usually lmve significant amouut of puhnonary venous 
ol)struction, and surgical corrcction shouhl be per- 
formed ilronqltly to prevent furtller clinical deteriora- 
tion. hfitial resuscitation consists of intnbation, llyper- 
ventilation witll oxygen, and correction of acidosis witll 
sodium bicarbonate or tronlctllamine infllsion. Some 
patients require inotropic support. TIle llencfit of pros- 
taglandin infltsion to nlaintain patcncy of a ductus 
arteriosus is controversial, lecause it nmy induce hy- 
potension. Moreover, a patent dnetus nlay not  neces- 
sarily be beneficial in tllese 1)atients. 
The sur~cal apl)roach is through a median sternot- 
omy. After systemic hcparinization, cardiopulmonary 
byl)ass is estalllislled by cannulating the distal ascend- 
ing aorta with an arterial canlmla and tile rigllt atrial 
al)pendage with a single venous cannula. Shortly after 
institution of cardiol)ulmonary b pass, tile patent due- 
tus arteriosus, if present, is ligated. Tile l)atient is 
systenfically cooled down to a rectal temllerature of 18 
to 20~ If the anatomy of tile anomalous pulmonary 
venous drainage is well defined preoperatively, tllen tile 
vertical vein can be dissected out dnring tile cooling 
pllasc. We use pH-stat acid-base malmgcnlent during 
the cooling pllase of eardiopulmonary bypass and 
ellange to alplla-stat acid-base nmnagement for a few 
lninutes before initiating circulatory arrest. 3At 18~ 
tile aorta is cross-clamped, and a close of 30 mL/kg of 
eohl blood eardiople~a is delivered directly into the 
aortic root before circulatory arrest. We prefer a brief 
lleriod of deep hypothemlfia nd circulatory arrest 
(DHCA) for repair of tiffs defect. Altllough some cen- 
ters have recently been advocating nletlmds of avoiding 
DHCA during repair of congenital heart defects, sub- 
stantial evidence indicates tllat brief periods (15 to 20 
minutes) of DHCA, interspersed witll lleriods of inter- 
nfittent ccrcllral perfusion, provide optinml brain pro- 
tection conlpared to continuous low-flow perfusion. '1.5 
Furthermore, tile anmunt of blood in tile pulnmnary 
vascular bed in supracardiac TAPVR can interfere 
with clear visualization during tllc repair, and tllis 
lwoblenl is eliminated with DHCA. 
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1 Our preferred approach is to lift tile apex of tile heart up out of tile perieardial well 
toward tile 1,atient's right shouhler, providing exposure to the posterior left atrium and tile 
posterior pericardium. 6 Occasionally, a pledgeted suture placed through the apex of the left 
ventricle provides a convenient "handle" for retraction. 
The l)uhnonary vein continence is exposed through an opening in the posterior pericar- 
dium. An incision is nmde in the I)nhnonary venous continence from the right to the left 
lmhnonary veins extending, when feasible, slightly into each individual puhnonary vein to 
ensure as large an anastomosis as possible and to minimize the risk of anastomotie stenosis. 
A corresponding incision is ma,le in the posterior left atriunt and left atrial appendage that 
matches the incision in the imhnonary venous confluence. (Reprinted with permission. ~) 
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Anastomosis of left atrium 
to pulmonary venous 
confluence 
The left atrial incision is anastomosed to the 
opening in the puhnonary venous confluence ns- 
ing continuous monofilament suture. Even though 
it is possible to close the interatrial comnmnica- 
tion through the left atrial incision, it is often 
easier to do so through a right atrial opening. 
This can be done after finislfing the left atrial 
anastomosis by nmking a separate right atri- 
otomy. (Reprinted with permission. 6)
3 Mter the interatrial commnnica- 
tion is closed, cardiopuln~onary b pass 
is restarted and the patient is rewarmcd 
back to normal body temperature be- 
fore weaning off bypass. During the re- 
warming phase of bypass, the vertical 
vein is double-ligated with silk suture as 
close as possible to its connection to the 
innominate vein. Modified uhrafihra- 
tion is helpfitl after ternfination of car- 
diopulmonary bypass to improve post- 
operative pulmonary compliance and 
left ventricular performance. A pulmo- 
nary artery catheter is usually placed 
for postoperative monitoring, because 
pulmonary hypertension is common in 
these patients. (Reprinted with pernfis- 
fiiOI1.6) 
Completed anastomosis 
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Postoperative Management 
The goal after repair is to provide adequate end-organ 
perfusion by optimizing cardiac performance and respi- 
ratory function. Our inotropic agent of choice is dopa- 
mine. A neonate who has pulmonary venous obstruction 
before surgery is at risk for pulmonary hypertensive cri- 
ses during the postoperative period. Prophylactic mea- 
sures must be instituted to minimize the vasospastic re- 
sponse of the pulmonary vasculature. Strategies include 
hyperventilation with oxygen to maintain the systemic 
pCO 2 at approximately 30 mm Hg. Endotracheal suction- 
hag must be performed gently and only after preoxygen- 
ation. Narcotic and sedative infusions provide postoper- 
ative analgesia nd can blunt the stress-induced increase 
in pulmonary vascular resistance. Judicious use of so- 
dium nitroprusside or milrinone infusion can relax the 
pulmonary vasculature, but systemic hypotension may 
limit its use in some patients. Inhaled nitric oxide may 
aclfieve the same goal without the accompanying side 
effect of systemic hypotension. Furosemide infusion is 
used to minimize pulmonary edema. Extracorporeal 
membrane oxygenation isnecessary in occasional patients 
to provide postoperative respiratory or cardiac support. 
Use of the foregoing strategies provides greater than 95% 
hospital survival and excellent long-term survival. 
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